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Chinks Ordered To Hold Their Lines
At A ll Cost While Awaiting More Men
Phillips Leads Earlyl 
Qualifiers With 73

Fiftoon persons had qualified for the Eastland Invita
tional Tourney Thursday afternoon with Jimmy Phillips, 
RanRor’s outstanding golfer, leading early posters with a 
one over par 73.

Marion Hiskey, North Texas College star, was one 
stroke behind Phillips at 74. Hiskey lists his home town 
as Twin Falls, Idaho.

Phillips qualified Wednesday with a .38-35 on his two 
rounds. Hiskey shot a steady 37-37 Thursday.

A large field Is expected to compete for medal honors 
Friday. Match play begins Saturday with semi-finals and 
finals Sunday.

A larife croup of workers rpent*-------------------- — ---------------------
Thursday morninc (foinir over the
hall (lamaced creena 
inje them out.

and amooth-

Other qualifiers li.sted Thursday 
afternoon were K. K. Henderson, 
41.38— 79; Harry Blackwell, lOO; 
Grady Pipkin, 108; Vi. L. Jaroby, 
94; Joe Spark*, 80; J. K. Hark- 
rider, 83; Bill Collinits, 85; John 
Beaty, 8,S; Gordon Smith, 9.1: K. 
M Pritchard, 84: K. I.. Norris, 92; 
Bruce Pipkin, 81 and Jack Ger
many, 98.

Henderson’s 79 was the best 
acore posted by Ka.'tland entrants.

The tournament will be the first 
invitation affair on Kustland’s new 
course, and will b« the first invi
tation since the early SO's for the 
city.

barbecue and lonjr drivinjr
contest will be starred at the coun
try club Kriday night preceding 
the opening of play Saturday.

Several nice priies will b*- giv
en winners of the various flights 
In the meet

Britain Would 
Give Formosa 
To Red China
LONDON, May 11 (UP) —  | 

Britain still favors returning For- ; 
mosa to Bed China, hut only after ’ 
peace has been restored in Kor
ea, Foreign Secretary Herbert i 
.Morrison said today.

High School 
A Capella To 
Give Progiam

UN OVER RAN RED POSITIONS 
CAPTURE KEY TOWN OF INJE

Kastland High .School’s A TapcI- 
la Choir under the direction of 
William Stanley, high <chool prin
cipal, will pre.sent a concert Tue-- 
day. May 15, at 8 p.m. at the 
High School auditorium.

The program for the concert 
will include “ Adoranius Te," 
“ Madame Jeanette.”  "Cindy," 
“ Beautiful Savior,’ ’ “ F.zekial .Saw 
D<* Wheel,’* “ O Je.su.-i Grant Me 
Hope and Comfort,”  “ The Ixird 
Blei.s You and Keep You,”  and 
"Now The Day is Ov#r ”

Several numbers by the glrl« 
.sextet and a boys octet will also 
be presented.

The choir has appeared at the 
Rotary and Lions Clubs and wa.- 
welP received.

By Frank Termaine 
United Press Staff Correspondent

TOKYO. May 11 (UP)—Chinese Communist Command
ers re-sorted to battlefield loudspeakers to encourage their 
hard-pressed forces on the Elast-Central Korean Front to
day. promising them reinforcements if they would hold 
their lines.

But United Nations forces overran the Reds’ mountain- 
top positions and recaptured Inje, an important Highway 
town five miles North of the 38th Parallel, without firing 
a shot.

Elsewhere along the 100-mile Korean front there was 
an ominous stiffening of enemy resistance.

’ ■ Allied troop* probing towardf 
< u * p r c t e d  Communi*t build-County Red Cross 

Chapter Cited 
For Drive Work

i Mrs, Joseph M. Perkin*, chair- 
i man of the Eu-tland county chap
ter of the .American Red Cross,,\ fi.'i voice group, the choir was , 

organized Oct. 1, 19.">1. All mem- , received the following letter 
ber< of the slu lent body are eli- ' complementing the. chapter and

EL SALVADOR QUAKE KILLS 1.000 -Astunr.cd resident walks through the streets 
of Jucuapa, San Salvador, after earthquake struck town May 7. This area, and the 
town of Chinameca were hardest hit by quake which took heavy toll, killing 1,000 per
sons and injuring 4,000 others. (NEA Telephoto).

Morrison told Common* that 
the go%’crnment still subscribe* to ! 
the Cairo Declaration of 1943 ! 
awartling Formosa to the ‘ ‘ Repub- i 
lie of China”  after World War 
11.

But, he .said, the first step was 
to obtain a Korean Peace settle
ment , Then the Uniteil Nations 
might "usefully" consider th e  
Fonnosan dispute at “ the appro
priate time,”  he said.

Ranger Country Club Expect 
Huge Crowd At Tournament

gible. The choir rehearses three 
time." a week from ll.-.'lii a.ni. until 
12:00 noon. Several night reher.s- 
als have al*o been held.

The public is invited to attend 
the concert Tuesday.

Van Geem Heads 
FMC Stewards

Aaron Robinson, Rising -Star, 
runner-up in the Kastland county 
tournament held at the Ka.stland
course la.'t July was on the course 
Thursday. Jay Koonce, also of 
Rising Star and winner of t h e  
county meet last July, has not in
dicated whether he will enter or 
not.

Other members o f North Texa.« 
College’s outstanding golf team 
are expected to enter the tourney 
FYiday and compete for medal 
honors.

Reds Have 
893,662 Casualties 
Through April

Capt. R. L. Perkins 
A t Carswell AFB

Capt. Roland L. Perkins, son of 
Mr. R. L. Perkins (it 407 South 
Dixit St., in Kastland has been 
recently assigned to the 9th 
Bomb Sq. at Carswell Air Force 
Base, according to an announce
ment by Col. Calvin W. Fite, Jr., 
commanding officer.

Capt. Perkins, a veteran o f 9 
years service with the Air Force 
was la.st assigned in Alaska.

He graduated from the Kast- 
laiid High School and then attend
ed the North Texas State College 
where he played on the golf and 
tennis teams.

He is married and has two 
children, ages five and three.

WASHINGTON, May 11 (UP) 
— The army said today that Chin
ese Communist and North Kor
ean forces have suffered 893,6fi2 
ca.sualties through April .10_

The total includes enemy cas
ualties suffetyd during the first

Practically all details have been 
worked out for the Sixteenth .An
nual Invitation golf ipurnament 
of the Ranger Country Club, ac- 
conling to A. N. Larson, Presi
dent. Friday, Saturday and Sun
day, June 1-2-.3 are the dates, and 
Invitations are now being mailed 
out by Karle Pittman, tournament 
chairman, to golfers over Texas.

Buster Reed of Dallas, is the de
fending champion, having defeat
ed C. A. DeWees of Ft. Worth la.st 
year in a thrilling match that went 
for 21 holes.

tertainment features offered, in
terest ha.s continually grown each 
year, and one ontable fact is that 
mo.st s)f the old golfers continue 
to return, confident o f a good 
competitive field and an enjoy-

A total of 140 golfers entered |

WOMEN JAILED 
FOR RAPE OF 
BUSINESSMAN

nine days of its big spring offens- year’s tournament and an- |
ive.

It repre.scnt* an increase of 08,- 
102 since the army’s last report
which covered the period through prize committee. 
April 21, the date on which the '

CHARLESTOWN, R. L, May 
11 (U P)—  Three young women

•II V j  j  : accused by a business man ofprizes will be awarded, accord- . ,  i_- . i •» i . . u. i.uiii- 1. • si forcing him at knife point to havito Jimmy Phillips, chairman of _______________

other large field of contestants is 
expected this year. Close to $1,000 
in 
ing

enemy drive began
By comparison, L'nited Nations 

forces have suffered roughly 248,- 
065 casualties through last Friday 
— including 64,0.35 Americans, 
some 180,000 South Koreans, and 
4,000 troops of other United Na
tions.

The new breakdown of enemy 
casualties through April .30 show
ed: North Korean forces— 314,- 
381 battle casualties, 76,066 non- 
battle and 14.3,699 captured for a 
total o f 534,146.

Chinese Communists —  ,306,- 
279 battle casualties, 49,814 non
battle, and .3,423 capture for a 
toUl of 359,516.

Qualifying .scores must be turn
ed in by 6 p.m. Friday, June 1, 
and a barbecue and Calcutta pool 
will be held at 7. Match play will 
start Saturday morning and the 
finals will be held Sunday.

Due to the excellent way the 
tournament is handled and the cn-

sexual relations with one of them 
were jailed today to await trial.

The women identified themsel
ves a.s Eileen and Barbara Re- 
posa, sisters and Eunice Miller. 
All said they were 21 and gave 
several addrc-sses which proved 
fictitiou.s.

Henry Van Geem has been ele- 
cteil chairman of the P'irst Metho
dist Church Board of Stewards 
for the coming year.

Van Geem will replace N. P. .........................
President Larson announces the McCarney as head of the group.  ̂propH.te w c« ion  such as a boâ ^̂  

follow ing committees for this . Al.so elected was J. P. Kilgore, i meeting or annual meeting, 
year’s tournament: General Chair- vice chairman.

able time.

thi community for their work in 
the recently completed Red Cross 
drive in which the county surpass
ed it.- goal.

“ The success of yonr chapter 
in reaching iU 1951 fund goal is 
ir dicative of the interest which 

j the pi'ople of your community 
I have in the work of the .Am»ri- I cau Red Cross. In recognition of 
j the work done by many volun
teers. T am happy to enclose a 

'certificate of honor for your chap- 
 ̂ ter and a citation for your Fund 
Chairman. You may want to con
sider presenting this citation to 
your Fund Chairman on some ap-

up point* on the Western Front 
North of Seoul were blocked by 
Red forces apparently thrown out 
to screen the mam Chinese armie*.

The Reds put special emphasir 
on the Central fror.t They were 
reported maiaing West, North and 
East of Kapyong and Chunchon, 
giving indications they may be a- 
bout to pull the trigger on round 
two of their spring offensive.

The enemy loud-speakers were 
heard East of the Inje while South 
Korean troops were knocking two 
companies of Communists o ff  a 
hill.

"Hold your positions at all costs”  
the loudspeakers blared in Chinese. 
“ Reinforcements are on the way.”  

But the Allies found no immedi
ate sign of the promised reinforce
ments. Field dispatches rather said 
there wero signs of a new with
drawal between Inje and Yanggu, 
10 miles to the northwest.

h'ifteen mile* Northeast of Seoul, 
on the opposite eud of front. 
Allied patrol* were halted^y Unk 

' traps protected by heavy rifle and
man. Earle Pittman; Prize Com- ! “ Although we Wcognize th e
mittee, Jimmy Phillips; Chairman, \  Bender and Mrs. E. C. i fin^ work done, we know that
Bob Earnest, Deane Crawley; Re- Sstterwhite were re-elected as i the real return to those who help- 
freshment Committee, H. X. Wal- ; •|■‘‘*■'tIrer and secretary respec-1 (3 jt, the knowledge that they
lace, chairman, .A. L. Rainwater, IL 'ely. New officers and Stewards , .̂ppp helping those who look to
E. L. Norris; Ticket Committee, " ' 9  ''P their duties June 1. the Red Cro.ss for aiisistance in

The Board of Stew ards and the [ time of need.

machine gun fire.

C. J, Owen, chairman, F. P. Brash- 
ier. Sr., C. E. May, T. C. W ylie; 
Rules Committee, M. L. King, 
chairman, H. H. Vaughn: Games 
Committee. Morris Newnham; Pub
licity and Invitation Committee, 
Joe Dennis, chairman, R. V. Gallo
way, Darrell Holmes, Jr.; Barbe
cue Ticket Committee, James 
Townzen, chairman, Pete Bra.«hier, 
Bill Couser, -Nick Crawford, Charl
es Milliken; Pairing Committee, J. 
.A. Bates, chairman: Starter, M. 
L. King, chairman.

San Antonion 
Dead In Ciash

quarterly conference have reques
ted the return of the pastor. J. 
Morris Bailey, to the church for 
another year. Rev. Bailey is com
pleting his second year with the 
church. .Appointment of pa.«tors 
will be made at the Statewide 
.Methodist conference June 6-10.

James J. Moran 
Gets FNe Years

MEXICAN BEAUTY IS FREE TO 
MARRY THE MAN SHE LOVES

NEW YORK, May 11 (UP) —  
James J. Moran, friend and politi
cal protege of former Mayor 
William O’Dywer, was sentenced 
today to five years in prison and 
fined $2,000 for perjury. It was 
the maximum sentence possible.

State Police said the three were 
given a ride from Providence yes
terday by the man, who was mo
toring to Narragansett Pier from 
Providence for a fishing trip.

Police said one o f the two girls 
on the front .seat with the man 
drew a kqife. He was shoved into 
the rear seat and one o f the girls 
drove the car.

Nevada Thug 
Is Released 
On Bond Today

The local church conference han 
been called for Wedne!»day, May 
Ifi, at 7:30 p.m., at which time 
a vote will he made on propoi^ala 

j for a new parsonaire. A plan for 
a new parsonajre has been appro
ved by the Board of Stewards and 
authority ha.̂  been driven by the 
fjuarterly conference.

( ARSON CITY, NKV.. May 11 
(L T )- Gambler Bert Wakefield, 
was ?et free on llO.Ono bond to- | 
day after Gov. Charles Russell of

Toft Charges 
Administration 
Using Straw Man
WASHINGTON, May 11 (UP) 

Sen. Robert A. Taft, R., O., satd
■Nevada set .May 2.3 as the date today the Truman administration
for a hearing of a Texas request 
for his extradition.

Federal judge Charles A. De- 
W  e y followed the recommenda-

The car was stopped on a bark 
road. The man, whose name was 

I withheld by police, said the girl in 
I the rear seat forced him to have

SAN FRANCISCO, May 11 
(UP) —  A dark-eyed Mexican 
beauty from Guadalajara was free 
today to marry ths man she has 
loved "forever.”

A sympathetic superior judge 
g r a n t e d  20-year-old .Merced
es Gomez an annulment yesterday 
after she testified she was forced 
to marry Joaquin Topete, 50, at 
the insistence of her father.

Mercedes’ story, as told throu
gh an interpreter, was the famil
iar refrain of a father wanting 
his dau.xhter to marry an “ eligi
ble”  suitor although her heart be- 
lon(red to another.

Mercedes told superior judge 
Frank T. Deasy 'that she m e t 
Daniel Var(ras, 22, while both 
were vacationing In El Paso last 
year. From that moment on, she 
said, she loved him “ Blws)r*.” 

But on her return to Guadala-

Par C—4 Usad Cara 
(Tra de la* mm iba New Old*) 

Osbarma Matav i

lion ol the government in impos
ing the stiff penalty on the 49- 

I year-old former city official, who 
jara, she said,' she never heard (jed to the Senate crime investi- 
from him again. She said she lat- j  gating committee, 
er learned her father intercepted 
and hid Daniel's letters.

“ They told me he didn’t love 
me,”  she lamented.

iFnally, she said, she consented

Defense attorney Joseph L. De
laney said that he would file a 
notice of appeal immediately. 

Moran was found guilty by a
to marry Topete. She said they i I'**’)' Tuesday.
went through a civil ceremony 
last August, but that the mar
riage itself was never consummat
ed.

Three months a go, Mercedes
said, an uncle discovered the let- , . j  . _____V .  - u J J L I w'as first deputy fire commission-ters Vargas had written and show- ; j  ,u i -  . , r>-

He lied when he told the Ke- 
fauver Committee in March that 
Brooklyn “ policy king”  I.,ouis We- j  
her visited him no more than a | 
h a l f  dozen times when Moran !

relations with her while the girls 
in front threatened him with the 
knife. He then was robbed o f $10.

The girls took their victim to 
Pawcatuck, Conh., where he was 
ordered to go into a drug store 
and buy peroxide. The girls said 
they wanted to Isleach their hair 
a.s a disguise. But the man called 
police.

The girls were taken to Wester
ly, R.I., where they pleaded inno
cent to charges of vagrancy and of 
lewd and obscene conduct. They 
were remanded to the reformatory 
at Cranston, R.L, for trial May 
25.

Wakefield, now resident o f Las
Vegas, Nev., has been indicted by i 
a Fort Worth Grand Jury on five 
counts of violation Texas Anti- 
Gambling Ijiws.

is using the Russian-Chinese Com
munist defen.se past as a straw 
man to justify firing Gen. Doug
las MacArthur.

“ I congratulate you, your 
chapter, your Fund Chairman and 
your community on this splendid 
achievement."

Sincerely yours.
Walker L. Millner, Manager.

Mrs. John Love was county 
chairman for the fund drive this 
year.

DAYTON, Tex., May 11 (U P) 
— Lt. Col. William N. Hensley, 
33, o f San Antonio, was killed 
ye.sterday when hi* National 
Guard jet fighter plane crashed 
in a rice field eight miles north 
of here.

Representative O f 
OPS Here May 24

A representative from the Of
fice of Price Stabilization will be 
in the office of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce beginning

Hensley, district attorney at 
San .Antonio on leave since the 
lS2nd FI(Htter Squadron he com
manded was railed to active duty, 
was enroute to Langley Field, Va. 
where the unit is stationed.

The Air-Rescue Unit at Elling
ton Air Force Ba.se near Houston 
said Hensley radioed saying his 
engine had “ flamed out" at an

at 9 a.m.. May 24, to discuss mat-  ̂ .nj^ude of 40.000 feet. Two min 
tens concerning price regulations'
with anyone intere.sted.

The representative will be in the 
office all day. .Anyone in Eastland 
or Eastland county who )ia.s ques
tions concerning price resrulations 
may get information on that day 
by going to the Chamber of Com
merce office in Eastland.

utes later he radioed that the
plane’s “ windshield has frosted 
over.”  That was the la.st measage 
received.

The plane struck a power line 
and burst into flames as he at
tempted to crash land in the rice 
field.

Defease Secretary George C. 
Marshall, who returns (at 10 a. 
m. EDT) for a fifth successivary 

1 before the Senate committee in- 
Kussell set the date of the hear- i vestigating MacArthur's dischsr- 

ing after WaKefield's Attorney, | ge, ha.s stated repeatedly that 
Harry Claiborne, claimed he had Mac.Arthur’s policies might mean 
not .seen a copy of the indictment I  a war with Russia which the free
until late Wedne.sday, and was not 
preimred immediately to present 
arguments opposing the Texas re
quest.
(riaiborne would not say how he 
proposed to fight extradition, but 
it was recalled that he had sue- j tween

world is not ready to fight yet.
Taft, Senate republican policy 

chief, told a reporter that Mar
shall’s testimony has rot changed 
ki.« mind “ one bit." He still be
lieves the nation must choose be- 

appeasement" settle-
ce.'sfully foiled Texas authorities 
when they wanted Nevada to re- 

I turn Gambler L. B. (Benny) Bin- 
! ion.

ment in Korea or adoption of 
MacArthur's plan for pressing the 
war home to Communist China.

Decision Reserved In Divorce Suit 
Against Millionaire Sportsman
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., May 11 

(U P)—  Decision in the divorce 
suit o f Mrs. Verna Hoover Fonda 
of Stamford against her million
aire sportsman husband was re
served today by superior court 
judge Edward J. I>aly.

Mrs. Fonda sobbed yesterday 
when she testified Douglas C. 
Fond* admitted being unfaithful 
“ on numerous occasions” after 
thev separated in August, 1949.

She is seeking a divorce on the 
ground of »dultry. identifying the 
other woman oply as “ Edith.” 

Mrs. Fonda claimed she went

ed them to her. That convinced 
her he really loved her.

The uncle helped her run a- 
way from Guadalajara and come 
to San Francisco where her moth
er, .Mrs. Maria Medina, lives.

After the judge granted the 
annulment, Mercedew said »he 
planned to, marry Daniel, who li
ves in San Francisco and works 
for the Ford Assembly Plant ac
ross the bay In Richmond, Calif.

Daniel is all for getting mar
ried, too.

er and the man closest to O’
Dwyer while the latter was may
or.

The government called witness-

TIEWEATHEB
By Um

Junior High Sets 
April’s Citizens

EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
to cloudy with showers in south

es who proved that the racketeer I portion thi* afternoon, tonight 
visited Moran no less than 190 and Saturday. A little warmer in 
timet. Moran offered no defense, j  northwest portion tonight and in 

Dewey permitted .Moran to go north and central portions Satur-

t J

free in the custody of his attor
ney until 4 p.m. when he must 
post $25,000 ball to remain free 
pending appeal. The prosecution 
argued unsuccessfully that Moran 
should be remanded to jaiU

day. .Moderate northeast to east 
winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Satur
day. A little warmer in the Pan
handle.

Junior High Citizens of the 
Month for April have been named ;

By classes, they are Herman ■ 
Dempsey, Morton Valley, 6-.A, 
Barbara Carey, 6-B ; Emma I-oe j 
Miller, 7-A; (leorgean Bennett,; 
7-B; Jerry Payne, 8-.A; and Le- 
Roy I.aMothe, 8-B.

TRUMAN CALLS KOREAN WAR 
VETS PEACETIME VETERANS

•TtOCKET AHEAD"
With OtdtmehiU

Oihaeaa M«*w CsMgaay, En llMsi

WASHINGTON, May 11 (UP)— Refusal by the Vet
erans Administration to hospitalize a cancer-stricken 
veteran of the Korean war touched off a drive in Con
gress today to treat ex-CI's of Korea like veterans of 
any other war,

Preeident Truman told his news conference the VA 
was perfectly right in ruling that under present law it 
could not admit the cancer patient because he was a 
"peacetime" veteran whose ailment had no connec
tion with bis service In Koreo,

to Naples. Fla., in January, 1960, 
and discovered her Texas oil 
man husband had been there a 
month earlier with “ Edith.”  De
positions from Gulf Hotel employ
es said Fonda and a Woman reg
istered a* his wife stayed at the 
hotel five or six days in Decem
ber, 1949.

Fonda’s plane log showed he 
had flown to Florida after flying 
to Texas on business.

In testimony on financial af
fair* of the Fondas, Mr*. Fonda 
wept again as she admitted sign
ing her huaband’l name to checlis 
to (ret money to pay her living 
expense*. Sne said she “ worked 
like a laborer raising hay and al
falfa”  on their Baltmore, Md., 
farm.

R. U Arndall. an aceounUnt 
employed by Fonda, was a princi
pal defense witness In testimony 
about Fonda’s financial affair*. 
It was claimed hi* income from 
the Fond* Guage Company of 
Stamford and the Fond* Oil Co., 
is about $100,000 a year. Mrs. 
Fonda Is seeking alimony.

Tho Fondas were marriod In 
February, 1939, and havo no 
childroti.
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Mrs. Carl Hill Honored With 
Supper Bridge In Horton Home
Mr». Jam«a Horton honort*d her 

hoUK« |uMt Mn. Carl Hill of U«1 
lat Thursday evening, when she 
entertained members o f the Fri
day Bridge Club and guests at 
n buffet supper, followed with an 
evening of bridge •** htf home, 
Halbryan and Pershing Streets 

Supper was served in Sun room, 
from the polished board of a large 
round table that was decorated 
with an arrangement of fruit and 
vegetablea The menu consisted of 
rhicken salad, potato chips, olives 
pickles, orange bread and choco
late rake squares and coffee. \ 

Other than the hostess and 
yiiest of honor the house party

included. .Mmes. Horace Horton, 
Hubert Jones, Jack Carothers, and 
.\rthur Murrell.

Fancy mirrors were awanled 
the games winners who presented 
to Mrs. .Murrell, for over all high. 
Mrs. .Allen nabney, -econd high, 
.Mrs. M. U Keasler, club high, .Mrs. 
Fred Maxey, Bingo. The hostes.s 
also gave s similar gift to the 
lionoree.

.About An guest, were present.
.Mrs. Hill has been hi-nored by 

a number of friend.- while here. 
She will be joined by her husband 
Saturday and they will go to 
spend Sunday with hi.s mother.

9Ww»mmm9wrM^  ̂ Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Stephen have 
B a- their guest.-. Mr ai'd .Mrs. tj. 
K Gandio of Burlingame, Calif., 
S also, la.st weekend Mr. and Mr-. 
S Stephen had as guesu in their 
^ home Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Jones 
S aiid son Jerry of DalU- and the.r 
C fon, Joe Stanley Stephen of the 

5K Cnivirsity of Texa-.

F A R M S  -  R A N C H E S  

PwtoOMt & Johiuoa 
U A L  U TATB 

- i t T  P fo p m r

Bake Sale Satii*-(iay 
By CarlxMi Class

Th«- Builder's Class of the Mcth- 
odi-l Church is sponsoring a bake 
sale, Saturday in fhe Hamner 
Building at Carbon, opening at 
10 a.m. The public is invited to 
coiiie ir. for lunch at the snack bar

Cakes, I It s. lionut- and sand- 
wuhe- will I -erved through out 
the day.

P e rs o n a ls
Mr. and Mr-. Cecil Garrett of 

Roseiiburg On*., visited here this 
week with friend.' and relatives 
and were the house guests ol 
Ml. and Mr-. Homer Stiffler.
Mrs Garrett is a cousin of J. \A'. 
Horn. They have visited with fri- 
eids and relatives in California, 
.Arirt'na and New Mexico and are 
making colored movies of the sc
enery on interesting places while 
on their trip They are now visit
ing with friends and relatives in 
Ranger

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

NOTICE!
Our Re-Mcxieling Job Has Been Completed 
and Will Be Open For Business.. .

Monday May 14th.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

JIMMY HARKRIDER

HARKRIDER 
DRY CLEANERS

Free Pick-Up Delivery Phone 20

H e lp  u s  r «m iid  u p  eiiipt> 

C o k e  bottles.IeartoiiK . €*ases

i \ n t t  y o i  € \ \ S H  f r € p n t  t g t M t r

' W hen yoo  go to the store fo r  Coea-rola, 
pleM e rem em ber to take along any 
empty botUrs. cartons and rases you 
have aroon d  the house. Y ou 'll prohaiily 
want to turn som e o f  them in on a freah 
Bupply o f  Coke. Y 'our dealer v*ill give 
you cash fo r  the rest as fo llow si

SingU> bottle 'te
ilarton and bottle* 2 7 1 
f.sMe and bwttlei $ l.(d t  *

T here’ s plenty o f  (-o k r  for  everylmdy. 
Blit v*e nerd bottles, rarlons and rases 
to put it la . 11 on 't  yon help us round 
them up now and keep them in rirrulu- 
lion in the fu tu re?

P /e o se  return th e  p a p e r  
r a r to n  u h e n  y o u  b u y  f .o h e

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

UNITED NATIONS TAKE FIRST 
ROUND OF RED SPRING ATTACK

By Harry Ferguson 
United I’ res.s Foreign News Kditor

Balance sheet for the week be
tween good and bad news in the 
hot and cold wurs:

Good News
1. The size of the United Na

tions victory in the first round of 
the Communist spring offensive 
glows by the ilay. Red casualties 
were around Tb.UnO. some 24 di
visions were badly mauled and the 
entire army has been forced to 
pull hack. The Chinece Comniun- 
l-t.s probably will strike another 
blow, but their ability to attack 
has been severely curtailed.

2. Sentiment is growing among 
.America's allies to impo-e a ligh
ter embargo on Red China in an 
attempt to drain her capacity to 
make war. The United States al
ready has a complete embargo on 
shipments of goods and Britain 
announced yesterday she would 
halt the sending of rubber to 
Communist China for the rest of 
the year.

3. There doesn't seem to be any 
doubt that the United States al
ready has perfected or is about 
to perfect a deadly field weapon 
which utilizes atomic war-heads. 
If atomic artillery shells could be 
added to the fire power of the 
United States Eighth Army, that 
might be the answer on how- to 
break the stalemate in the Kor
ean War.

Bad Newt
1. Gen. Douglas Mac .Arthur and 

Defen.se Secretary George C. 
.Marshall are in agreement that 
Russia has sizeable concentrations 
of troops and weapons within 
striking distance of the Korean 
battlefield. Mac.Arthur thinks they 
are there solely for defensive pur- 
po.ve.ts, but their mere presence 
there is a constant threat in event 
.Moscow decides to take the big 
chance.

2. Ten weeks of attempt to 
negotiate with the Russians over 
how to end the cold war have 
pa.ssed without anything happen
ing except the s|>eaking of bi4ter 
words and the creation o f ill will.

The .American State Department 
said this week it never would 
grant the Rus.viaiis' fuiidamcntul 
demand at l’ari»--that the West
ern .Allies disanii in Furupr.

3. .A vu.-t amount of informa
tion about .Anieiica's exjieriences 
ill the Korean War and her plans 
for dealing with the worldwide 
Communist threat have lieen 
made public during the Mac.Arth
ur hearings in Wa--hington. It is 
one of the neces.-ary iienaltie.s a 
nation pays for maintaining the 
fundamental principles of Demo
cracy—  thorough discussions of 
fundamental i.ssues in an atmo
sphere of freedom.

.A group of Eastland people 
attended the funeral of J. O. Hirst 
held Tuesday afternoon in Goi  ̂
man. They were .Mr. and .Mrs. R, 
U. Gann, Mrs. C. T. Lucas, Mrs. 
Frank Lovett, Mrs. B. O. Harrell 
and Mrs T. K. 1‘ayne and Mr and 
■Mrs. J. H, Barker.

II You Need An- 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Coll

i Basham's Electric!

HITCHHIKING 
THUGS ROB 
STATE BANK

UOLLINSVILLF, GRAYSON 
COUNTY, TKX., May 11 (U l’)

A liitc-hhikiiig hunk bandit rob
bed the Collinsville State Bank of 
$4,i)0y today, but was apprehen- 
C(1 about an hour later and all of 
the money recovered.

The bandit, who identified him
self as Farl Franklin Morris, 21), 
o f Wichita Falls, w-alked into the 
bank at the i* a.m. opening and 
obtained the money while holding 
a 32, caliber Italian-make pistol.

.An hour later he was arrested 
about a intlc from the bank by

Ci'uysun County Deputy Sheriff 
John Kverdige.

.Miur'ei told officers he had 
hitchhiked into Collin.sville, uliout 
l.’i miles Southeast of Sherman, 
lust night and was hitchhiking out 
when the deputy spotted him.

It wa.s the second bank robliery 
in Texas within a week. The first

State Bank at Potcet was held up 
by three armed youths Tuesday 
and $l,fi48 taken. The youths lat- 
er were arrested at San Antonio.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Y w  M «d nore tlun a ‘ sahe’ for

CHEST COLDS
to r«lMv« t l sm4 M T t  WOTClto

Yoa to rub on ■timuUtinf, pAin* 
r*li«vtoc UuatoroU. It not only brines 
fast, lonf'lnstinf rslifi but nctunUy 
h«lp« chock tbo Irritation and broak up 
local coQg«otion. Buy Muitarolo! ^

MUSteroLE • I

Rex Barney Is 
Sent To Cats
FORT WORTH, May 11 (UP) 

Rex Barney, Brooklyn pitcher be- 
! set w ith control trouble since 
' 1948, joined the F"ort Worth Cats 

mound staff today and prepared 
for a .8unday night a.«.-ignment a- 
gainst Shreveport.

, Barney arrived from Brooklyn 
la.'t night by plane, ready a n d  
eager to get to work. He was im
mediately given the Sunday night 
assignment by Fort Worth Man
ager Bobby Bragan.

Barney .said hi.s ailing arm was 
.stronger than at any time last 
year. The big right hander add
ed that he felt there was nothing 
w rong with him that regular »-ork 
— and lots of it— wouldn’t cure.

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

**Wherc People Get WeU*'

If Iwaltb If your problem, we ioTite you to mo  ue.

29 YEARS IN CISCO

-r. * -

lourTholorortn
{ h i t  0 ^  t f i a t  c jlo u iS  o W .v

For a gift to truly ploaeo 

your lorod onot, giro a fin# 

portrait of youreolf. O u r  

oaport pbotograpbort cap- 

turo tba Voal you* . . , aad 

every important occabioa! 

Portrait# made in your bom# 

or in our modern studio.

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Co Anywhere Phone 647

SERT COUERS
UP YOUR CAR  

FOR

Cut in our shop to tit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic. Tufted Leayier, Cobide 
Leather, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

Yonr Local
USED COW I 

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

BEGINS WITH 
A CLEAN 
FRESH LOOKI

You, too, ran have that 
casual air of elegance 
when your clothei are ex
pertly cleaned smd care
fully pre.s.sed in our mod
em plant! Each garment 
is given individual atten
tion to guarantee your
good-jro(Mx-lWt;. . . __ .

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47WRIGHT'S
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT, Owner 

207 SOUTH LAMAR

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS/

"^TetL IDO WMAT.' I'M GOIMS TO LET V no  MATTtR WHATkEY 
CA04 Of '(Du BUY A fWlRO INTCRESr \ TOO PtAY fT iM.rri 
IN tub AMAU3A)MTED COBN EV-ftOOiNO 1 STILL COoivI / >
CORF>/ NilGUr EVEN 6 ET IN-fo PEANUTS ^

While ycxj ouvs are
PlA'IIMG BAU 6AMES IN 
THE WARM SUN, I 
LABOR,SELLING COPN 

IN the COLO.COLD
stand .)

By Merrill Blosser

CENTRAL HIDE U  
RENDERING CO.

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

k trmde m ^ i

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chert

• Fill In Dirt

WE
• DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

T s a 5  e u v  > o u  c a l l  z o b x ? 
tome, is * v B Z 'y  P 6 A C ’. '  w m a t ^

A B O U T  R .* U T jf

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

MiaiBaa __________________________________________ T0«
S« R*» w«H flrat ^ 7. Sc par word ovary day tboraaftao. 
Cach aact karoaftor accaapany all Clacaifiad advarticiac. 

PHONE «01

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: C Farmall tractor and 
equipment. ’49 model. Also other 
tools. C. M. Williams. One mile 
east o f Eastland on U. S. 8U.
FOR SALE: New Electrolux 
sweeper, single roll-a-way bed and 
mattreas, beauty shop equipment, 
608 S. Daugherty.
FOR SALeT* 1949 Ford. Good iii 
every way. Will finance. Will ac
cept trade-in. 207 North Seaman.

FOR s a l e ! Dafsandakla Used
Cars.

1-1947 Champion Studebaker 4- 
door.

1-1949 Studebaker Champion 4- 
door.

1-1960 Studebaker Champion 6- 
passengcr coupe.

1-1960 Plymouth, 2-door.
1-1942 Champion Studebaker 4- 

. door.
1-1947 International ^ -ton  pick

up.
1-1947 74 Harley Davidson motor

cycle.
1-1949 James Motorcycle.
Many others to choose from, new 
Studebaker cart, trucks and pick
ups.

WARREN MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE: Registered Duroc 
pigs, bores, guilts and sows, phone 
722-J, Eastland, Texas.
F O R  SALE; C-Allis Chalmer 
tractor in good condition, also 
meat box and sheer for sale. See 
owner, 213 W. Patterson.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment with garage, also 2 room 
house with bath, frigidaire and 
stove. Phone 801.
FOR RENT; Furnished apartment 
413 S. Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
209 N. Lamar.
FOR RENT or SALE: 5 room 
house, bath and bedroom just 
completed, nice. L. P. Barnett, 
' c  Swift and Co., Carbon, Tex.
FOR RENT: Apartment. 306 N. 
Daugherty, phone 811-W.
FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment and bedroom. Phone 067.
FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment and bedroom. Phone 681-R. 
FOR RENT; Furnished apart
ments. 409 S. Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Four room unfurni
shed apartment with garage. 
Phone 465.
FOR KENT: Good 6 room house. 
Also for sale duplex, $6760. Lar
ge apartment house and furniture 
$7250. Other good buys. Mrs. J. 
C. .Allison, 920 W. Commerce, 
phone 347.
FOR RENT: Apartments, 1004 W. 
Main, phone 06.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou.se, ideal for couple, close in, 
garage. 211 East Valley.

FOR SALE: First class A-1 condi
tion Oak Lawn cook range at 
sacrifice. See at 506 S. Bassett.

• NdTicr
NOTICE: Electrolux cleaner and 
air purifier. Sales and Service. 
John Stewart. Phone 601.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
.  T. t .  WHISENAirr 

Olden

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

• WANTED
WANTED: To buy your eggs, pay 
highest market price. Spain’s Feed 
store, 306 N. Seaman.
WANTED: Dress and buttonhole 
making, alteration. Mrs. E. J. Ho
gan. I l l  N. Dixie Street.
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs’ ’. Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

• HELP WANTED
WANTED: Day cook. Southern 
Air Cafe. Two miles west of Ran
ger. Highway 80.

Mairkead Motor Co., Eostlaed 
“ DelUr For Dollar”

Yoo Cao’l Boat A Pootiae

N O T I C E
Closed For 

Repairs

WATCH FOR 
OPENING 

DATE
Jimmy Harkrider

HARKBIDER
CLEANERS

West Side of Square

Karl and Boyd Taanor

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maol« 2nd and 

4tk Tkortday 
8:00 P.M.

Ovorsoas Votorons Wolcoao

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

tree
CALL COLLECT 

Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Bkly
LTEID

And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947

Clmmida Eatabliabad 1887—TaUgram EaUbllahad 1928 
letarad aa MMsd claM matter at tha Poatoffiee at Eastland 
Tezaii nndar the act of CongreM of March 8, 1870.
O. H. Diek, Kanafer Elrerett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waat Comnerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPANY 
0 . H. Dick— Joa Dannie, Pablisherg 

PnbUibed Dally Aftemoons (Except Setnrday) and Snndmy

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
rVtkA by CArrior in City . .20

Ifnnth b j  C*irleT Iff . .. . .......... .85
Yfffr WmII in rumnty . .... 2.00

Or>a Taar b j  u>ii u  Rtat. ......... 4 60
Dm  Ynnr bv Ifnil OnR of StAtn A7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneooa reflection npon'the character, standing or 
lepntation of nny pereon, firm or oorpomtien which may ap
pear In the eolnmna of this nesrapapei wU be gladly eor- 
racted open being brought to the attontion of tbo publiihor.

VnRod Proio Asoociation, N B A  Nasrapapar Foatwa and 
Photo Sorrico, Moyor Both Adrortiaing Soirieoa, Tazaa rraei 
AMoeiaUon, Toxaa Daily Pnea Laagna, Sontbara Nawipapat 
Pnblioban AsMclatlea.

The Scottish “Bagpipers" of Den 8, Pack 2, Cub Scouts, sponsored by the F'irst Baptist 
Church, Brownwood, will participate in the Comanche Trail Council’s third annual 
Boy Scout Circus at Memorial Hall in Brownwood, Saturday night. May 12. Mrs. W. N. 
Murray is Den Mother and Star Scout Dabney Kennedy is Den Chief. Left to right. 
Tommy Jones, Gayle Murray, Jimmy Jones, Ronald Lappe, Wilson Smith. Fortune 
Photo).

NEWS FROM .
O L D E N

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bains of 
Odessa spent several days last 
week in the home o f Mrs. Neta 
Cross.

* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norton of 

Ft. Worth are the parents of a 
baby girl. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Norton.

• « *
Jimmie Butler of Elderado, 

Texa, visited friend.s in Olden, 
over the weekend.

• « •
.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bryant of 

Idalow, and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Bums of Snyder visited Mrs. Lil
lian McMinn, Friday.

• « *
Bill Wil.son of Kilgore was din

ner guest o f Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 
Everett, Sunday.

• • •
Mrs. Viola Jones, Mrs. Nora 

Butler and Houlsy Butler a n d  
family visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Yielding Saturday 
night and Sunday.

« « «
Jim Fulbright and Mr. and Mrs. 

E. T. McKelvain and J. W., were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. S. M. Holt, Sunday.

* « •
Mr. and .Mrs. Everett Matlock 

and Sherley were visiting I’eggy 
in Brownwood, Sunday.

• • «
Clyde Anderson is ill in a Ran

ger hospital.
• * «

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder of .Mis
souri have moved east of Olden. 

« • «
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oxford of 

Ft. Worth visited Mrs. Sallie Lee 
and Mrs. Ora Curry, Sunday,

* • «
Mrs. Dewey Rush and infant 

daughter are visiting Mrs. Rush's 
mother, Mrs. Thomas,

• * •
Buster Elliott had the mumphs 

last week.
* • *

Kenneth Holt of Shepherd Field 
Wichita Falls, visited his parents, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hood and 
family were visiting in .Mineral 
W'ells, Friday.

• • «
Capt. C. L. Vaughn has been 

to Ft. Benning, Georgia, for a 
training course.

* « «
Jimmie Fox of Texarkana visit

ed his mother over the weekend. 
• • •

Mrs. Neta Cross left Friday for 
Waco where she will spend a few 
days with her son, Capt. Jim 
Cross before he leaves for Lon
don, England.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hughs and 

baby of Hanger visited his sister, 
Mrs. Gene Rouch last Friday.

« « •
•Mrs. Stella Jarrett was in Hous

ton last week.
« • •

.Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mitchell 
had as their guests Sunday, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Arthur Hicks of Abilene. 

* « «
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kick of 

Knox City, visited her sister, Mrs. 
Edna Hamilton, last week.

J. C. Mitchell of Colorado City 
wa.' a guest in the home of Mr. 
and -Mr.'. Hugh Vermillion last 
week. He is a nephew of Mrs. 
Vermillion and is just home from 
Alaska.

• • •
Miss Eunice Hamilton and Miss 

Mollie Green were in Brecken- 
ridge Saturday.

• « •
Jackie Clack visited his parents 

in Cisco over the weekend.

Bakersfield, Vt. (U P)— There 
are a lot o f "fiddlin’ farmers m 
the nation bu  ̂ Leon G. Carl is pro
bably the ‘‘ fiddlinist.’ ’ Besides en
tertaining at square dances, where 
he can fiddle with his toes, Carl 
play violin for the Burlington 
Symphony Orchestra and for a 
chamber music group.

Right American 
We Would Say
WAs<^in.V(4TOX, May 12 fl'P> 

— One of the ntoNt cel»-brat**d Am- 
eriran "Mata Hans’ ’ o f World 
War M is haviniir trouble proving; | 
f*he’s an American citizen.

Except for one lejral hitch — 
her birth never wa« recorded— 
pretty Claire Phillips beem& to 
have every qualification

She was born in Grand Rapid.-, 
Mich., and o\^ns a place in l*orl- 
land, Ore. She married a .-♦•r- 
geant. She snooped amonir the 
Japanese, ferreted out informa
tion that helped to win the I'arif- 
ic war, and in the proce- '̂ 
cot herself captuied by the en
emy.

The lovely, Imt mode-t, brun
ette told me about some of her 
experience over some prime roast 
beef.

She went to Manila in 1941 
with an American show troupe 
which trot special permission to i;o 
there to entertain U.S. troops. 
There she met and fell in love 
with S(Tt. John Phillips of the 31st 
American Infantry Division. Witb-

4jUt wuininir came I'carl Harbor. 
On f'hristmas Eve. a ('atholic 
Chaplain married the jfirl and the 
5>erKeafil. TTie soldier had to hurry 
to the front. A few months later 
he died from malnutrition, 
wounds and Malaria.

Claire î ot herrielf a -mall nijrht. 
club nifht amonjf the enemy and 
wa- allow* d to -tay ar<*und Le- 
cauv her haruls on som-̂
fake*! Italian credential.

She daru’cd with Jaoaoe-e offi- 
rer-' and w-^uM ik** ‘ * remarK 
at thi.< lat** «fate that most ^f 
them danced like a nian tryiny  ̂ to 
kick a fiehl jroal ir: a telephone 
booth

W’ hile ♦hey were ir then cupf 
'he pum|>ed the enemy big- wh»e!> 
for vital information. 'I'hi- «‘he 
relayed by guerrilla- to the t .S. 
( ’ommand. .She got credit tro giv
ing a tip that resulted in the sink
ing of an enemy aircraft carrier.

From the report* and tips she 
received at the nightclub, she 
toure*! the variou'- black roarkeU 
and obtained the drugs and sup. 
plies the American Guerrillas and 
Filipinos in the hitU so badly need, 
ed. During a lonj; period, some 
J.̂ O.OOn fluttered through her 
hands— but Claire took not a dime

ffrr herself.
Finally, though, the pretty girl’s 

li4 k ran uut.
.she betame a prisoner of the 

Japanea.. and. on May 23, 191-I 
ua.- court martlaI«H and M'nU-nct-d 
to death. Later the enemy com
muted her .sentenre to "life im
prisonment". After th.it came 
month after m o'■ ■ jirible
torture (.'laira still ha.- M.. r<ar».

Nails w ci« driven Under her 
fingernail*, .she wa >d to
hifti pres-ure e.Ser h She wa% 

" an f tar ed .i n an ef- 
fprt to make her talk. ( laire war 
Hurt and b.ieding, out :it refui.-d 
to talk. Finally the w u .,dtd and 
--he wa- 1 belated.

■tmerwa |e«rne<l i lit te about 
hei trial and trihui..if'n, in » 
book called "Manila Kepionage." 
It will earn a littl,. more in a 
forthcoming movie based on her 
experience,

t laue many citation*
for her edflrage. One was the cov
eted M edalaf Freedom, which was 
awarded her on recommendation 
of Gen. Douglas .MacArthur.

The one thing *h* covet* most 
of all. however—legal proof ot 
htr American Citizenship—still 

I But not for long, she hopes, 
eludes b4r

A V O N  o f fo r , beautilul pack- 
agod eosmatica (or boys a n d  
girls, suitabla (or gradualioa 
gifts.

M R S . R O Y  JUS’n C E  
108 E. Burkett

MRS. M. R. HERRING
Real Estate and 

Rentals
1002 S. Saamaa Phona 726-W

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
M ACHINE SHOP

S35.000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Remanufactured

Crankshafts reground, Rods reground, Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated. 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCH AN GE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS. OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors, Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman St,

Eaitland, Texas

be
y o t i f

LET OUR LAUNDRY

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . . . 
Phone 60 for freedom from was^ day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

Seat
Coven

Made to fit your car while 
you wait

* FABRIC-PLAS'nC
* COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colors

means new life to old furniture
LIKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON’S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

YOUR FORD
MEEDS THIS

16 Important Things W e Do

Motor Tune-Up Check or Adjust According to 

Factory-Specified Tune-Up Procedure:

• Spark Plugs
• Wiring
• Distributor
• Coil
• Starter
• Generator
• Voltage Control
• Bottery
• Engine Timing
• Compression
• Cylinder Heod
• Manifold
• Fuel Pump
• Carburator
• Cooling System
• Air Cleaner

4.9S
Labor

K I N G  M O T O R  CO
Main and Seamae Phone 42

FRieiDAIRE
Master Model 

REFRIGERATORS

Hsra't naw baaufy, naw conv*. 
nianca ond uiobility—a big rafrig. 
arator in imall kitchan tpoca —with 
(aoturat and depandobllity you1l 
End nowhara alia. Coma In. So* aU 
tha Frigidaira rafrigarotors.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All TheSjB Features!
• Distinctive naw styling -  

Inside and ewt
• New *up#r.staraga 

design
• All-aluminum, rust-praaf 

•djustable shelva*.
■ New, deeper, all-perCe- 

lain stack-up Hydrotors

• Exclusive Double-Easy 
Qulckube Tray*

• New helf'Shelf ond swing 
down shelf

• Naw, olt-porcalaln 
Multi-Purposa Tray

• Now, all-porcaloln Moot 
Steraga Oravrar

• Mera spec# fe>
‘ large Item*

• Mere fell-beltle 
spece

• Mere feed-freesing

• Famous, epenfielcel 
Metor-Miser mochanism

loofc Outaldm I “ Look Insidol You Can't Match a FRIGIDAIRE I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Woman's Page
Tri-County Baptist Youth Rally 
Is Set Monday At Rising Star

MRS. DOM PARKER. Editor 

TolopbooM 601 - 223

Mrs. Hill Of Dallas S^aks At 
Final Meeting Of Civic League 
And Garden Club At Woman's Club
Mn. C»rl Hill o f P»ll«o talked 

on flower arranirinit according to 
the seasons atid told how to pre- 
lare arrangemenu for entering 
.nto a flower show. She wa.< file 
tuest speaker, Wednesday after
noon at the meetinic of the Cjvr- 
League and Garden Tluh.

Mrs. Hill is a former Eastland 
resident, a member of the Horm 
and Garden Department of the 
Dallas Women’* Korum anu pre- 

deiu of the Junior Unit of the 
Dallas Woman's Forum. She a,so 
holds the record in nalla.s with 
nine stripes awarded by the Hed 
Cross for nine yean of -er\-.. 
a.- a Gray Lady.

Mrs. .\rthur Murrell, chairman 
of the hostess group, introduced 
the .speaker, who had on dispiay 
SIX different arrangements. She 
told how to plan for an arrange-

SECOND RAND 
B A R C A I M S

Wa Bay, Sail mad Trada

M n. Morgi* Craig
20S W. CaaiBia

nier.t. how te prepare the mater
ial and how to work for the best
If.eulls.

Frosted fruit punch was sened 
from the polished board of the 
new conference table, which was 
centered with an arrangement of 
white iris, made by Mrs. Hill and 
used in her talk Mrs. .Arthur Mur
rell laileled the lime punch ami 

’ o :is a.— i.-teil in r-em ing fancy 
co.'kie- and mints by Mmcs. Cecil Collings, K. M Fullen and F. .M. 
i.raham.

Mrs. James Horton, president,
■ T're '.led and heard reports from 
the officers and committees. Mr».

IJi 1 1 Turner ‘ ad, a report ■■ tl *
. ospital committee. .Mrs. Theo 

; Lamb gave a rep rt ■■ full the 
oorse *h"W ar d  ̂ loney- coiierted 
therefrom. Mrs Jack farothers, 

; reporting for Mrs. KoU rt Vau- 
i c ” i.n. .-hairman of the ■ arjrar ne 
I ■' 'X top- committie, and M;-. 
- Sam Gamble on the regular fin- 
! ai ■ • - of the lub and the differ- 
-'!,t fur li- making up the whole. 

I li the beti!mng of the eluh 
’ ■ ar Mr-, (iambic reported a bul- 

I of .f41 .■>.0:1 made and added 
iring the year .s>.o4 *s making a 

j ha’ar ee nn hand of Jlol!*,.sI.
1 Ko lowing the h'.; ;ne - meeting 
M rs. Horton pre-ente.1 Mr-, h'nd

message by W. H. “ Dub" 
Jackson and the Hilly Graham 
film, ••Mid-Century Crusade’', will 
highlight the Tri-County Uaptist 
Youth Ually to be conducted at 
the First Haptist Church in Klsing 
.'Jtar on Monda^, .May 14, begin
ning at MOO p.m.

Sponsored ty  tne cisco HuptiM 
A-sos-iation. the rally is planned 
espicially for the young people 
of Stephens, Eastland. Shackle
ford O'untie.s. Some 300 are ex 
|iected to attend.

The visiting speaker, “ D ub” 
Javkson of Fort Worth, is a voter- 
an l’-3S fighter pilot of the I’aci-

P A L A C E
asco, TEXAS

2 Big First Run Pictures 
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Davenport, president of the Thurs- 
.Afternoon Club who installed the 
officers for lO.'.C, 10.">.3. She pr»‘- 
s« nted Mrs. Samuel Hutler the 
president's keys to the Woman’s 
Club. She churgtHl each officer 
with hi* duties and obligated other 
officers were, Mrs. Jack Frost, 
first vice presulent; Mrs. Veon 
Howard, second vice president; 
Mrs. F.arl Conner, Jr., secretary; 
M r .  Sam Gamble, treasurer. | 
Mr* Jim Whittington, club hou.«e | 
board director.

.Mrs. Butler made a abort speech 
or future plans announced the 
following committees. The present 
ho.spital committee with Mmes. 
James Horton. Theo I.,amb and U 
F. .McGraw, added.

Mr*. Joheph M. Perkins, parlia
mentarian: .Mrs. Don Parker and 
Mrs. H. G. Vermillion, co-chair
men of jiublicity.

Welcome new citirens commit
tee, Mmca. I. r . Heck, K. K. Sik
es, .Allen n. Dabney, Pixie Will
iamson, T. I.. F'agg and Cyru.s B. 
Fro-t.

Mrs. W P. MaiMoy, club hi.s- 
torian, presented the club with a 
hend carved wnoden hacked hi.s- 
te.ry of the years activitie.- o f the 
. ub.

.Mrs. Horton, retiring president, 
thanked all of the committees for 
their co-operation and Mrs. But
ler in her acceptance of the presi- 
der t’ - keys told the group she ap
ple, latcd the high honor bestow
'd  of her and that with all pull- 
• V tog-ether a hospital for F.a.st- 

I.T d would surely materalixe.
•About 4.S members attended.

fic war. Last summer, ho conduct
ed revival meeting throughout Ja
pan. .A graduate of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University and Southwest
ern Baptist Seminary, Jackson 
will sail for Japan in August 
where he will take over hi* dutie* 
as a Southern Baptist missionary 
to the Orient.

Filmed in technicolor, “ .Mid- 
Century Cruaade’ ’ is the story of 
thp Greater Portland Evangelist 
Campaign and feature a portion 
of one of Billy Graham's revival 
messages and music by George 
Beverly Shea and the l.liOO voice 
Portland choir under the direction 
of Cliff Barrows.

Paul Stephen* of Cisco will be 
in charge of the Rising Star rally, 
Hulen Hazard will lead the song 
sirvice and Royce Burrows will 
be the pianist.

The general public has been in
vited to attend the youth meeting.

Mrs. Watkins Honored With Shower 
Following Meeting Of Zeta Pi 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi
Mrs. Billy Jack Watkins was 

the honoree at a pink and blue 
shower Tuesday evening follow
ing the program when members 
of the /.eta Pi chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met for a regular 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Ter
ry Barrett. Mr*. W. M. Brown 
wa.s co-hostess.

F'xemplar chapter, Mmes. R. D. 
Estes, .Mattie Doyle, Hill Collings, 
Pat Miller, M. D. Fox, Fiugene 
Hickman and M. H. Perry. Mr.*. 
Morris Henshaw of Sweetwater, 
sister and house guest of the hos
tess, assisted the hostesses in ser
ving.

Members Of 
Sorority Will 
Attend Meeting

F'or the party for Mrs. Wat
kins, the Exemplar chapter join
ed the group. The beautifully 
wrapped package* were rolled in 
on a toy wagon.

Mr*. Jimmy Harkrider, presi
dent, presided over the business i 
session and named committee* for ] 
the new year. Names were drawn | 
for Phi-Pals. j

The scrapbook and history o f ■ 
the years work made by Mme.s. I 
Watkins and Brown was on dis-  ̂
play and will be entered in com
petition at the state convention,! 
May Ik, in Fort Worth.

Mrs. R. N. Whitehead talked 
on “ The .Art of Thinking”  using 
as her background an article 
written by Hellen Keller.

Mrs. Opal Cross left Thursday 
for Oklahoma City, where s h e  
will visit with her daaghter, Mrs. 
Harry Hedges and family.

Home Makers To 
Meet Tuesday 
In Lucas Home
Mrs. Charles Lucas will be hos

tess Tue.sday evening to member* 
of the Home Makers Clas.s of the 
First Baptist Church for their re
gular monthly covered dish suii- 
per at her home, 302 Fast Main 
Street.

•Mmes. Doll Stetson and Carl 
Jones will be ro-hostess and party 
time wa* set at 7 p.m.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Boggus at
tended the honie coming at Tarle- 
ton last Sunday in Stephenville, 
and attended the services of the 
Church of Christ.

Others present were .Mmes. J. I 
er, Oscar i

A large group of members o f . 
the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority are ' 
planning to attend the f'tate con-1 
vent ion of the Sorority being held 
May Hth at the Blackstone hotel 
n Fort Worth.

The new president of the Zeta 
Pi ehapter, Mrs. Jimmy Harkrider 
and the retiring pre.-ident, .Mr*. 
J. T. Cooper are included in the 
group plannng to attend. Mrs. 
Cooper wa* awarded the courtesy 
of a standing vote o f thank* from 
the Zeta Pi chapter at last Tues
day'.- meeting for having attended 
every meeting of the group dur
ing her tenure of offi<?e.

Mr*. JtiU Collings, president 
licet of the Fxempler chapter and 
■Mrs. Mattie Doyle, retiring presi
dent, .Mrs. Mnrene Johnson, spon
sor of the Zeta Pi chapter, and 
honorary member of the Fxempler 
chapter will also attend,

F'ive thou.sand sorority members 
an expected to attend the conven
tion.

T. Cooper, W. H. Coope 
Avera, Milton Fullen, H. C. Gage, ■ 
Kd Hooker, FI Jeune Horton, F'. I 
L. Graham. Rob King, Bill I.eslie, | 
Jack Germany. F". N. Sayre, Ro** 
Rucker, W. L. White, and the

Mrs. Frost Hosts 
Sub-Deb Club 
Meeting

COMPy RIOT!

mu
fKiie

Chapter 3 of Sea Pirates plus Cartoon

Notice To Our Customers—
. . .  If you had a hail Iobb Wadneaday nifht .  f a t  an aalimata 
o f  tha damaffa by a raputahia carpantar or buildar. and turn 
(ha astimata into this o f f ica .  If you have tha daductibla, tha 
amount o f  loss must axcaad $100.00 if you live in town and 
$50,00 if you live in fha country, bafora insuranca applias. 
If tha dam afa is axtanstaa ovar this araa wa axpact to haaa 
a craat many claims so ba patiant plaasa until wa can gat to 
you.

I f  It 's  Insuranca W a W rit# It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eutl.nd (Insaranc, Sine* 1924) T,xa*

Member* of the Suh-Deb Club 
m o t  Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of their sponsor, Mrs. Jack 
Frost.

Gene Griffin, president, presid
ed and plans were completed for 
a party.

Refreshmen's of hot dogs, pota
to chips, and cokes, followed by 
ice cream and cookies was served 
to the group. I

Pre.ient were Zena Grissom, I 
Srrita Seale, Gayle Greer, Gene I 
Giiffin, France* Van Geem, Jane | 
Mj-iiek, Claudine Ijisater, Gayle i 
Tarrock, Heidi Throne, Maxine 
Harbin, Ann Day and the fio.*tess. I 

The meeting next week will be 
in the home of Jane Myrick.

Mrs. Perry Hosts 
Sorority Meet

America’s
Largest

and Finest
Low-Priced

Car!

V

LARGEST! with all fh* axtra riding 
•os* that tomat from its 
axtra sixa and waight ^

LO N G EST in the low-price field —o full 197Vs incfies—with the added meoiure 
of comfort and style that its length provides.
H EA V IEST in the low-price field — a solid 3140  pounds*—with that blg-cor 
feel of rood-hugging steadiness!

Mr*. M. H. Perry was hostes* 
Tuesday evening to members of 
the Kxemplar chaiAer o f the Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority for their regul
ar meeting in her home, 51U So. 
Dixie .Street.

Mrs, Mattie Doyle, president, 
presided over a short business sess
ion, during w hich plans were made 
for the installation of new offi
cers next Tuesday. .Mrs. M. IF Fox 
wa.s welcomed as a new member.

The group adjourned to join the 
Zeta Pi chapter, who were honor
ing Mrs. Billy Jack Watson in the 
home of Mrs. Terry Barrett.

Prc.sent were Mmes. Doyle, Dee 
Fste*, Bill Collings, Pat Miller, 
Fox and Fiugene Hickman, and the 
hostess.

W IDEST TREAD in the low-price f ie ld - o  rood-taming 58*A inches between 
center, of reor wheels—for ifobility on curves and turns.

Most length. Most weight. Most width where if counts. They cril odd up to 
extra comfort ond riding ease . . . extra value for your money. And here's the 
surprising foct! The Chevrolet line actually costs less than any other in the low. 
price field . . .  Costs least, gives most!

*Sryl«lin« 0 *  Lux* 4-Door Sudan, shipping waighl.

One Day Service
Plat Fr«« Enlargacnaot

Brinfr Your Kodak Film T*
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

S T E P H E N S  

T y p e w r i t o r  C o .

417 S. Lomor St.
T«L 639 Eostlaod

CHEVROLET

First and finast in the low-price field 
TIM I-RRO V ED

Avfomotta Tr««Mnl66laR

Sedan
fCenftnuofion el tfendord epwipmenf end trim llfuf- 
froted if dependent on oveilobilify of motoriolj

FINEST! with all those ^•otvrps
ctrtd odvarstagos found In no
other lew-priced tar —s

Dixie Drive Inn
Eastlaad-Rpater Highway

Friday and Saturday 
May 11-12

cole*
A* £a|l* Lie* Fthai Stitass

Cartoon

BODY BY FISHER • UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION * VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 
.  JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES .  SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL « 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY • ecyirtm AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

BUY SEVEN-UP
Cemblnetien of PowergSde Awfemefic TronemiMien end 105>kp. engine opdonci en 0# Lea# wodelt et eitro cetl. •  -1

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI '

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
S«tM— CHEVROLET— S«rTic«

30S EAST MAIM PHONE 44 BY THE CARTON

-A-d-1^-AudE a—

lO Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. MAY 11-12

AMAZING MR. X
with Turhan Bay

PLUS

IN-A-LONELY PLACE
with Humphrey Bogart 
News and Pluto Cartoon

M A J E S T I C
a r m n» ■  H l l i H 4 L

Friday and Saturday

•  TDttr/r/ ■

LYRIC
_4jj i x m s M  I ( JMJ * ( RI_  

Friday and Saturday 
Hey kids! Get 12 good coat han
gers (no rusty or bent ones) 
and take them to Ideal Cleaners 
and get a free ticket to the 
Lyric Saturday for the 2nd 
chapter of our new B?riol —  

“ DON D A R E D E V IL  RIDES 
A G A IN ”  

plus

Count on Penney’s for
PERFECT QUALITY
NO MATTiR WHIRt  ̂^  .

YOU . u r n  I,et a gilt
for MOTHER

IMOTHiR’S.'OAY. IS*MAY.13th

Shop Peiuiey's To Be Sure
of first quality goods— day in and day out

SPECIALS FOR SELLING

60 GAUGE 15 DENIER 
NYLONS FOR MOTHERS DAY
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 
AND ONLY AT PENNEY’S 
Size SVx to 10 1.00

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
RAYON HALF SLIPS
PINK —  WHITE 
SIZE M*L 50c

RAYON
PANTIES

33c
Mother’s D a y  Value! 
They’re two bar rayon 
tricot knits with a lovely 
s a t i n  stripe. Well-cut 
.smooth - fitting. In the 
band leg or elastic leg 
style. Ela.stic wai.st. Sizes 
small, medium, laige.

FLUFFY CHENILLE 
SPREADS

Solids, Floral de.signs. 
Size 90 X 105

i98

LACE LUNCHEON 
TABLECLOTH

54” X 70”

3J98

r I 1


